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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

ifRefrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

Sputh Main St.,

Make, Lowest Prices.

Just Received !

A handsome line of lace and fringe trimmed window shades
in popular colors.

J 4 T 0m Lf " 1wv rim mtil oil cloth shade mounted on the besttJOl- - rill I r- m fiprhiK roller made, for 50c. A. Kiiaraiitro that every
sprinpf roller Is perfect iliat left vch our store. AV'e handle nothing hut the best rollers made, and
von iwiv no more for them than unscriiuulous dealers ask vim Tor an inferior article. You should
nee tills superior line ol Shades before you make
you n regular customer u you win but Ppnreiiieumc location us.

Curtain Poles and Chains, Extension Sash Rods, Wall
Paper, Fall Styles, Room Mouldings, Etc.

F. J. PORTZ & SON,
21 INorth Main Street, Shenandoah.

ft FIN
Fresh Creamery

sold as low as possible.
Loose at 23, 28, 30
Oolong, Imperial, Extra

make

and artistic papeif.

and
House, Sign and

224 West Centre

at 25, 40, 50 and 60 per
in of all kinds of

We have just a fine Jino thf most beautifuLand artistic pnj.ers in tlio
whlcV will sell at .very Wo havo also stock a

Kteat ileal of .list year's wJiic.li wo a Come and
our lino of goods. Wo have tlio most

Largest Paper Stare
Stock

1 yy it-- r r tv I
IJ- - I .. I ' EL. I l 3 .N0.

Last Clearing
Wild-Summ- er

Shenandoah.

purchases. We positive wc can

Eggs received ly .and

and cents per pound.
Oolong and English BreakJast

beautiful
inTown.

Lowest Prices.
Decorative Painting.

Sheaandoah.JieTma.

E
No. 121 North Main Street.

Butter and

Coffee

leas cents pound.
Largest assortment town

""Canned Goods.
Cardetfs ART WALL PAPERStore.

received of
market, wo reasonable- prices. in

patterns aro helling vt Nierifiee.
sec

Finest

J

our are

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 rvlorth Street.

Clathes.tu" all description neatly done tup an first-clas- s maimer. I can rifor tosdonesof
families iu tlss town as to my earo in washing and superior neatness in doiiig
I.dojny work .better amitquickcr than any other laundry in theicity.
S

CHARLES IJEE, Manager.

Tne

Consisting of Jbrimmed Unshorn hats from $1 Z So $2.50. XargeKino of bell-i- p sailor;id
Knox hats from 23 conts-t- td.25. IMain sailor for 35c. Ladies' uutrimmed litfUs irom !0c.
lip. Silk mull . tlnlants' caps 5e. up. lirfunts' and children's Mourniigi!oods',iiBry
cheap. Nuns vejia rom $2.25 up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
Wo. 26 Sulh MaJa .Street,

Ifor

35

Street,

Cherrington's
GROCERY,

IVSaln

MILLINERY GOODS

ihenandoah, Porarna.

SA f P f

2 Cars IMo. 1 Old White Oats.
1 Car Choice Yellow Oorn.

1 Car Hay.

100 Bbls. Choice Old Wheat
Flour.

25 Bbls. Fresh Ground Rye
Flour.

At KEITER'S.

Important Action by the Leading Irish
Society In America.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS I

Resolutions AVIilfli 1'iimr ICctolullouury
Action ltecvlvo tlio Hearty Indorsement

of National Olllcers of an
Society.

New YoitK, Aug. 2. The national of-

ficers and directors of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians' meeting, at the Conti-
nental hotel, yesterday passed resolutions
which aro thought to be deeply signifi-
cant of th future policy of the organiza-
tion in the Unltod States upon tho ques-
tion of tho method for forwarding the
cause of IrUh tndepondenco.

The resolutions aro said by well In-

formed Irishmen to mean that the A. O.
II. indorsoB tho Irish revolutionary move-
ment which Beoks Irish independence by
force of arms, although tho text does not
convey that statoment in direct language.
The importance of the action taken lies
In tho fact that It Is done in the name of
600,000 men who form the society.

The main resolution reads:
"Resolved, that as representatives of the

largest and strongost n or-
ganization on the contlnont, overy mem-
ber of which loves tho liberty of his native
or adopted country, we pledge the faith
and fealty of this order to any policy that
they think is operative looking to a nat-
ural, regular and aggressive effort for
Irish national Independence."

Judge Wilhere, of 1'hiladelphia, said:
"Our resolutions practically indorse tho
now movement. It is of course in em-
bryo, and we cannot doslgnato it, but
when after the convention it becomes an
actual fact, and is established as a move-
ment to win tho absoluto independence of
Ireland, then wo shall be free to speak of
it. Wo will help to make it such a movo-men- t,

and wo havo no fear of the future."
Major Kdwnrd Sweeny, of Cincinnati,

said: "I am, and so aro tho other ofllcors
and dlroctors, In favor of tho new move-
ment so long ns wo seo it is a movement
In the Tight direction. We are tired 'of
humbug, and mow we must Jiavo active
work."

M. J. Slnttery, tho national secrotary,
said: "Those resolutions are distinctly In
favor of tho new movement as a revolu-
tionary movomont, not otherwise. I do
not bellovo iu begging favors of England.
You can get nothing out of England savo
by one way.

T. J. Dumlon, of Columbus, O., national
treasurer, said: "We take Issuo now with
England, and for tho last timo, I hopo.
Ireland must bo freo, no mottor how wo
accomplish It. Good men and true will
bring England to her knees."

William Lyman, treasurer of tho lato
National ZiCnguo, and one of tho foremost
advocatos-o- the now movement, said: "I
am perfectly satisfied wltii the resolutions
passed by the ofllcors of tho A. O.H. The
now movement is distinctly a revolution-
ary movement, and wo hevo no doubt of
having &o best men in .the country In it.
Our platform will be given to the world
at our'Convcntlon, which I think may bo
held in 'Chicago at tho oud of August.
Thorereill bo no luoro.trMlug with Eug-luud-

Aro you a sufferer from that tcrriblo
plague, Itching Piles? Doau's Ointment
will brin,g you instant relief and permanent
euro. Get it from your dealer,

A Gooil Sliuu-ing- .

During tho mouth of July tho paid police
force mado 01 arrests and enforced fines to
the amouut of $S3. of tlio
peoplo arrested served time. Chief Burgess
liurns also made an excellent record for the
month. Ilia collections, .including fines on
arrests, permit fees and amusement licenses,
aggregated $02, or eight ''dollars less tliau
enough to pay his salary fur two mouths.

.Jjpeeiul for .Saturday.
For only wo will otTer one dozen

jelly tumblers with tin covers and one pound
of Grand Union baking powder for 50 cents.
Do not fail to.tako advautago of this oppo-
rtunity.

Grand Union Tka Co.
It South Main street.

A .lllcyellst's Full.
A young man. named Baldwin, residing at

Girardvillo, met with a serious accident while
jriding abicycloatthat place last night. Ho
was indulging iu a sprint with others when
.ho was suddenly given a "header" and In tho
Six his left arm was broken in two places be-

low the elbow.

Sprung Ally Leaks Lately?
W.c can't stop the leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, tho plumber, comer Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks iu water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

New 1'fjri-lieK-

Carponjers this afternoon commenced tho
work of patting new poji'hes in front (if tho
Ferguson JJouse, ou tho West Centre street
iidt and all tho storo ruojus down to Pear
alluj--. They will improve flio appearance of
tlio property considerably.

Yon Can IU Atl'oril
To inks tho foat on ladies' silk belts and
waist !i5 cenbi each. Girvin's, 8 South
Main street. It

Kxrltiug Kuiiuuuy,
A team of horseti belonging to Samuel

lioburts inn away from the lime kiln, at tlio
south end of Main stwt, this afternoon, and
had full sway northward on the street until
tho wagon collided with John Urwinan's
wagon, which was standing iu front of Joe
Wyatt's hostelry. A wheel was torn oil' of
Itrcuuan's wagon, hut that was tho extent of
tho damago caused by tho runaway.

liiillillng In Hnniot.
A largo furcu of bricklayers y started

work on tho now Otto Carls building ou Kat
Centre ktrcot anil went at it in manner iu- -

dloating thatllttlo, if tiny, time will bo lost
In the construction.

IT WAS A HOAX.

No Truth lu the AVni. IVlm Story of an
Outrage.

A sensation was caused yesterday by a re-

port that a fifteen-year-ol- d girl had been
attacked and outraged at Win. Penn. on
Wednesday night. The Win. Penn colliery
olllcials took an interest in the case and C. &

I. Policeman liensinger was detailed to niako
an investigation, which he did, and It now
appears that the story of the outrage was a
hoax concocted by a girl to escape punishment
from her parents for having remained from
her homo until late in tho night.

New glassware at Girvin's. It
A ltlg Percentage Drop.

The percentage to come otT the wages of
the men employed around the mines for tho
last half of July and first half of August, is
bused on the following :

Shennudoali City $2 00.9
Knickerbocker 2 00.1
(llcndowrr 2 OH.'J

Maple Hill 2 91.3
Silver Creek 1 97.7

The average is f2.02 and tho rate of
wages as baed upon coal prices is 10 percent.
below tlio, basis. The P. & It. C. & I. Co.,
will take bif but 10 per cent.

Go to Maley's for silver belts, ladies'
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

Call Agatu.
Among the many townsmen to whom wo

wish to extend our acknowledgements for
visits to our new quartcrsand congratulations
aro Messrs. K. 0. Ucese, C. L. Fowler,
Charles "Smith, William Itcimie, John
Itamage, Edward Miles, W. G. Hess, A. II.
Lamb, S. A. lieddall, John Lewis, L. Little,
Meado Peters, J. J. Carclin, Thomas Poland,
Edward Davis, John II. Iteese, John

John A. Itcilly, Jr., George V.

Keipcr, David Owens, William Peeves.

Charming doll for 10c. 8 South Main. It
.Misery I.oes Company.

A singular sight was presented on East
Centre street by a handcuffed prisoner and a
constablostaggering about the street in an
intoxicated condition. They hailed from
Mahanoy City, it is said, and while awaiting
a train to take them to Pottsville visited a
number of saloons and got more fiery liquid
into their skins than they could conveniently
carry.

Sehellly House.
Oyster soup
Clam chowder Saturday night.

In Oooil Shape Num.
Many of tlio llKItAI.I) subscribers did not

receive tlieir papers last evening until a late
hour and others vitre not served at all. This
was duo to enfbarrassinents encountered in
getting thc-Bo- plant in operation and a
failure of the motive power for tho press to
work satisfactorily. All difficulties havo
been overcome, however, and the paper will
hereafter appear regularly, and on time.

Harbors' towels, 5c. 8 South Main street.

A Tflleher to lEesijrn.
Miss Jeanette II. I'auiage, a teacher of

vocal music in the public schools of town, has
decided .to resign from tho position and will
go to Pjovidcnce, li. 1., to accept a more
lucratne position. Miss Haulage's resigna-
tion is bow in the hands of the School Hoard
and will be acted upon at the meeting to be
held next Wednesday.

Cuimot be Hxe-13-i-

The ibevcrage put ou tho market by the
Columbia CoiupaHy is manufac-
tured of .tho very best hops and malt and is
iaiuiuga very wide reputation, so as to com-

pel lhe iirm .to enlarge tlieir plant. Every-
body tJiauld drink it. it

A Jtiinawny
One of the horses recently purchased by

Councilman ilagargle took fright upon the
approach .of;au electric car last evening and
ran away, but was caught iu front of John A.
Peilljr'ji jilaco .and before aujr damage was
done.

1'. 31. Church l'lenle.
The congregation of the 1'. M. church of

town will hold a picnic at Lakeside on
August 2JtU.

Au Inijiroieil SUlIug.
The old Lehigh Valley Ifailroad siding at

tlio corner of Main and Cherry' streets is
being cleared of rubbish and otherwise im-

proved for use by tho Columbia lliewing
Company. This sidiug had not been used
regularly for several years and had become
an cyesoru.

"I was run uver by a lumber wagou. Did
not oxiiect to live. Was terribly bloated.
My frieuds bathed me with Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil." Mrs. Win. F. liabcock, Nor-vcl- l,

Jack-so- u Co., Mich.

Died.
McGuihe. On tho 2nd iust., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Martin McGuire, Sr. Funeral will
take place ou Monday, 5th Inst., at 0 a. m.
High mass in tho Annunciation church, on
West Cherry street, and interment in the
Annunciation cemetery. Itclatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend,

llaso Hall Vosterday.
Tho Kickers and tlio Mowers played a

game of base ball at tho Trotting park yester-
day, tho former winning by a scorn of 0 to 5.
Tlio battery for tlio Ulowors consisted of
Myers and (Iruliler, and Lehmlor and Folk
for tho Kickers.

Shirts and Undent car.
Do not miss this opportunity and take ad-

vantage of a big lino of shirts at 33 cunts
and underwear at 50 cents a suit, in order to
closo out our bununur stock. Get our still'
black hat at $1.75. At Mux Lovit's, 15 East
Centre street.

Hrected a Large Stack.
A largo stack to bo used by the large boiler

recently purclui6ed by tho Columbia ilrewing
Company, from tho E. Keeler & Co., of
Williauisport, was erected yesterday, in tho
presence of a largo crowd of people, Tlio
stuck is about 100 feet iu height.

Water Occupied Their Attention Again

Last Evening;.

TURKEY RUN IS PROGRESSING I

The People of That l'lace Contemplate
I'ornilng a Volunteer Company.

The lloroiigh Will Supply tho
Hone Kxtcmllhg l'lpen.

After considerable delay, due to the
of a sufficient number of members to

make a quorum, a meeting of the Borough
Council was held last night and prolonged
until after eleven o'clock. The members in
attendance were Messrs. Kane, O'Brien,
Kerns, D. It. James, Dougherty, Iteese, Hand,
McElheimy, Boehm and Gable, the latter
acting as chairman in the absence of Presi-
dent McGuire, who was unable to attend. As
usual, water was the main topic of discussion
during the evening, and it came up in various
shapes.

Mr. Kane, of the roads and highways com-

mittee, stated that the work of cutting down
Pear alley to grade had been commenced and
would require considerable labor. Ho also
stated that the bridge at the eastern limits of
the borough had been repaired and East
Lloyd street was receiving attention. The
plank culvert on Coal street will bo removed
and replaced by one of better material.

When the fire apparatus committee reported
there was a discussion as to what should be
done witli the old hose on hand, and Mr.
Gable suggested that it would be a good idea
for the people of Turkey Run to form a firo
company. Tlio borough could give them the
old hoso for equipment. The hose is not
suitable for uso in town, but would suit at
Turkey Itun.

Mr. Kerns stated that he hail been informed
it was the intention of the people at Turkey
Itun to form a fire company.

Mr. Gablo said he would be glad to seo the
idea carried out, but lie would draw a lino on
any application for a $500 appropriation.

Mr. Kane reported that keys to the Council
Chamber hud been purchased for use by the
members and ho distributed them.

A report was made on tho suit instituted
against the borough at Sheptou by Surveyor
Staufi'er, who claims $75 for services. The
case comes up ou the 5th Inst. It is slid the
borough holds u receipt in full from the claim-
ant and that the demand is made to satisfy a
claim by a Mr. Boyer, of Sunhury, with
whom Staull'er contracted for work.

I lie est Coal street people have com- -

THE BUSY STORE
North Main

nienceil work on the sewerage line winch, it dent of this town. Ho resided hero continu-i- s

expected, will abate the nuisance so long ously until his death and until a few years
complained of by .Mr. Knipple and other ago followed tlio occupation of a miner. Mr.
residents of that part of tho borough. McGuire is survived by two sons, Martin, Jr..

Mr. 1). It. .lames railed the attention of and William, and two daughters, Miss Maggie
Council to tho sanitary condition of Poplar and Mrs. Mary Itcilly, of Xorrislown. The
street, near tho Lehigh Valley railroad, and funeral will take place at nine o'clock Momm-
as a gutter will remedy the matter the Chief morning.
Burgess was instructed to act. Mrs. Catherine Deelian, of Fraekville, died

Tho water works then eamq up for ills- - on Wednesday in her 70th year. She is
cussion and Chairman Gable insisted that survived by the following children : Mrs.
each member in attendance give his opinion 'John McGinness and Miss Ella, a school
of the last test made at the pumping station. teacher, of Fraekville; James, Philadelphia ;

.nr. .Metllienny said ho thought the test was
111 favor of tho pump connected with the
condenser. Mr. Kane did not think the test
was a satisfactory one, or tliut one could bo
mado iu less than a week. Mr. D. It. James
said ho is iu favor of tho condensers if the
water pumped back by them does not pollutli
tho water iii the reservoir and he did not
think tho condensers should bo kept in opera-
tion while there is a scarcity of water. Mr.
Kerns said he did not think a satisfactory
test could bo made in less than three days.
Mr. Hand was inclined to believe that the
water would be more pure without the con-
densers, and Mr. Dougherty thought they
were fuel savers. Mr. Iteese thought the
condensers were superior generally to the
system of exhausting into the atmosphere.
Mr. Gable was tho last one to give his views
and said ho was still iu favor of dispensing
with tho condensers. Ho said there was 0110

point most of tlio people who witnessed the
test failed to observe and that was the con-
ditions of the two pumps. Tho one exhaust-
ing into the atmosphere was judged whilo
pumping water over the mountain, whilo
tho othor only pumped wator hick into the
reservoir when in operation, having been cut
oft' from the mountain pipe lines.

Finally Mr. D. It. James moved that when
it becomes necessary to uso both pumps tlio
condenser now cut off from 0110 of them be
connected again.

Messrs. Gable and 1). It. James stated that
Gcrber & Seaman wanted borough water to
feed tlio boilers at the Furnace colliery. Mr.
Gcrber is a taxpayer of the town and gives
employment to 75 of its men and boys. Three
boilers are used at tho colliery, Mr. Gerber
proposes laying 700 feet of T inch pipe to
make the connection, it was decided that a
connection be allowed with tho proviso that
the borough shall havo the right to cut on"

tho supply when necessary iu a dry season,
and tho water committee is to fix the rate of
water rent.

It was also decided that the pipe lino at
Turkey Itun be extended westward to supply
families beyond the reach of the present line
and that extensions bo mado on South Ches-
tnut street mid all other places under liko
conditions,

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fittiiiif, or gonoral tiiismithing done call
on E. V. Gallagher, 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Jr. O. U. A. M. Excursion.
Prosperity Council No. aio, Jr. O. U. A.M.,

of Mahanoy City, will run an oxottrsion tu
Glen Onoko ou August 8th. Biro from Shon-tiudo-

and return, f 1,25

The ouly baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

116 and 118 Street.

Summer Goods on the Drop.
We send them out now at greatly

reduced prices. It does not pay to
bold them until next year.

Cliallies.

An excellent assortment of colors
still left, we offer at 3c a yard.

Best Demltics.

Sold all sinmmer at I2jc, we
offer now at 10c a vard.
White Goods

We reduced also. Plaids, or stripes,
from i2c to ioc a yard.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

None better or cheaper.
Nightgowns with embroidery, or

tucking, at 50c.
Shirts that were sold at $1 .00 to

$1.25 now at 50c to 75c.
Drawers with handsome em-

broidery at 50c.

Red Table Cloths

Still reduced from 50c to 25c a
yard.

P. N. Corsets are the best fitting.
Compare the 85c quality with any
other make at $1.00 and you find
the P. N. Corset the best.

MAX SCHMIDT.
OBITUARY.

The of President unci Supervisor
Mcdlllro Dies.

Martin McGuire, Sr., father of William
McGuire, president of tho Borough Council,
and Martin McGuire, Jr., the supervisor of
the borough, died at his residence ou East
Centre street this morning from pneumonia,
lie was taken ill about three weeks ago and
seemed on the road to recovery until fourdays
ago, when a relapse set in. Tlio deceased
was one of the best known and most re-

spected residents of the town. Ho was born
in (Jalway, Ireland, and came to this country
about thirty years ago, locating at St. Clair.
After a residence in the latter town of sev-

eral years he moved to Mahanoy City
and twenty-thre- e years ago became n resi- -

Mrs. M. F. Egan, Jersey City: Ida, Mother
Superior, of Western Port, Md. Mrs. Deelian
died from a cancerous trouble. The remains
were interred at St. Clair this mornings

Maley, the jeweler, for your wedding rlngr,.
10 North Main street. tf

Wagner
A five-mil- e ainat

place at Girardvi
witnessed by man.
places north and s
Tho first prize, a dr.
Edward Seaman, and C
second prize, a bicycle su
and Uunbruskini, Pottsvil
the judges. The race wa.
bicycle parade in which th.
gentlemen participated.

Teething children should bo t
Luks' soothing syrup.

Publishers' Announcement-Th-
local circulation of the Evunin

Al.li continues in tho hands of Messrs.
& Brown, stationers, No. 4 North Maiu st
Peoplo who aro not receiving the paper 1

havo it served overy evening by carrier upc
leaving their orders at tlio place stated.
Orders for job work oud advertising will also
receive prompt uttention if placed in their
hands.

I 'ree Concert Free,
Bucalow & Kelly, tho blackfaced come

dians, in their banjo and other specialties at
A. Schuiicker's, Monday evening, August
5th. Ed. Merklo will preside at tho piano.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that the
name Lcssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overy sack, tf

Qp VIEWS ON THE TWO
POLITICAL QUESTIONS.

Ou tho Silver Question you bring us tho
silver, and we will givo you tho host value
for it iu grocuries than any other storo iu
town. On tho Tariff tariir "for revenue
only," That is, wo put on just enough taritV

to produce sufficient roveuuo to pay us for
fourteen hours work overy day.

Graf's,
122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah.

V


